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Biogas Yields from Various 
Renewable Raw Materials
Besides manure, renewable raw
materials are increasingly being
used as co-substrates to increase
biogas generation. However, at
present only insufficient data are
available about the suitability of
various raw materials. Investiga-
tions are being made on whether
their usefulness as fodder plants
(feeding-value tables) also cor-
responds with their ability to gene-
rate biogas.
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Liquid or solid manure from animal hus-
bandry is typically used as basic raw

material for biogas production. As long as
transport is not required, animal manure is
available for free. However, the relatively
low biogas yields from animal manure sug-
gest co-digestion of other raw materials with
higher potential biogas yields [1, 5]. In re-
cent years renewable raw materials have 
been increasingly used for this purpose.
Nowadays more than half of the biogas
plants operating in Bavaria produce biogas
from co-digestion of these materials [4]. The
German Law on Renewable Energy Sources
(“Erneuerbare-Energien-Gesetz - EEG”) has
supported this development by improving
the framework  for biogas technology. 

However, available data on process kine-
tics, material properties, biogas output and
economical impacts of renewable primary
products are insufficient. Publications show
inconsistent results with respect to potential
biogas yields of renewable primary products,
and the methods used have not been valida-
ted so far [2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9]. 

In the field of animal nutrition detailed
feed value tables have been developed for a
broad variety of fodder plants. The question
arises whether these tables are valid also for
the purpose of biogas production, or whether
other characteristics have to be used for
ranking different sorts and breeds with re-
spect to potential biogas output.
Materials and methods

Batch experiments in small and large labora-
tory digesters including extensive chemical
analyses have been performed in order to as-
sess process kinetics and biogas yields of
anaerobic digestion of renewable primary
products. The small bench-scale unit consi-
sted of 5 modified hot-air cabinets with tem-
perature control. Each cabinet contained 14
glass bottles (volume: 2 l) as reactors. Each
reactor was connected to an individual gas
meter (Milligascounter®) with continuous
data logging (Access data base). Combined
biogas flows from five parallels were stored
in a bag and intermittently delivered to a gas
analyser.

The large bench-scale unit comprised 24
reactors (volume: 36 l). Each reactor was
connected to an individual gas meter (Milli-
gascounter®) and a gas bag. Logging of bio-
gas production data and biogas analyses 
were performed by a measuring instrument
with integrated programmable logic control-
ler. This system was newly developed by the
company AWITE® in cooperation with our
institute. At least 10 liquid samples of reac-
tor content were taken over the course of
each experiment to assess degradation kine-
tics.

Results

In summary, results with respect to biogas
yields obtained to date are as follows:

Biogas yields of samples of fresh grass
from different sites in Bavaria showed mean
values between 282 and 438 l of methane per
kg of organic dry matter (Table 1). Mean bio-
gas yields of samples of grass silage and hey
ranged from 250 to 436 l and from 250 to
310 l methane per kg organic dry matter
(ODM), respectively (Fig. 1). Variations be-
came even larger when data from digestion
experiments and yield data of different sites
were combined to calculate methane yields
with respect to area of grassland (Fig. 2 and
3). Furthermore it can already be concluded
that intensity of management and site cha-
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Code Site Cuttings Fertiliszation N (kg/ha);
per year (m3/ha)

G1 Alpine 5 mineral 300
G2 forelands 5 mineral 200
G3 4 mineral 300
G4 4 mineral 200
G5 4 mineral 120
G6 4 liquid manure 4 x 20
G7 4 none ohne
G8 3 liquid manure 3 x 20
G9 Bavarian  5 liquid manure 3 x 20
G10 Forest 4 liquid manure 3 x 20
G11 3 liquid manure 2 x 25
G12 Forelands of 3 none none

Bav. ForestTable 1: Description of
grassland variants
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racteristics have a significant influence
on potential biogas production from
grassland.

The three maize breeds tested were
sown on two different dates (in April
and May, respectively) and harvested
on three different dates. Experimental
results showed mean biogas yields
from silage between 261 and 360 l of
methane per kg ODM (Fig. 4). Com-
bining these results with area-specific
yields of dry matter makes clear that
dry matter yields are more important
than methane yields per kg ODM (Fig.
6).

Results from digestion experiments
with other renewable primary products
are summarised in Figure 7. Mean va-
lues of methane yields from samples of
fresh material and silage ranged bet-
ween 160 and 344 l methane per kg
ODM. Again, dry matter yield per hec-
tare was the predominant factor for
area-specific methane yield.

Outlook

Data from chemical analyses (feed
analyses) of the tested raw materials
will be used to correlate composition
of renewable primary products and
measured methane yield. The goal is to
generate a computer-based expert sy-
stem for optimising feed mixtures for
biogas plants. This software is planned
to be available for biogas plant opera-
tors and consultants by the end of
2005.    
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